Objective: The cost burden (called full cost) of providing health services at a referral, a district and a mission hospital in Ghana were determined. were US$600,295 and US$758,647 respectively; for the district hospital, the respective costs were US$496,240 and US$487,537; and for the referral hospital, the respective costs were US$1,160,535 and US$1,394,321. Of these, overhead costs ranged between 20% and 42%, while salaries made up between 45% and 60%. Based on healthcare utilization data, in 2003 the estimated cost per outpatient attendance was US$ 2.25 at the mission hospital, US$ 4.51 at the district hospital and US$8.5 at the referral hospital; inpatient day costs were US$ 6.05, US$ 9.95 and US$18.8 at the respective hospitals. User fees charged at service delivery points were generally below cost. However, some service delivery points have the potential to recover their costs. Conclusion: Salaries are the major cost component of the three hospitals. Overhead costs constitute an important part of hospital costs and must be noted in efforts to recover costs. Cost structures are different at different types of hospitals. Unit costs at service delivery points can be estimated and projected into the future.
INTRODUCTION
All over the world, healthcare systems are increasingly being tasked to improve the quality of health services and to reduce the rate of cost increases. Healthcare managers as well as policy-makers are seeking to better understand health system efficiencies by monitoring and evaluating the cost of healthcare provision at provider level. The World Health Organization (WHO) has contributed to these efforts by funding the development of manuals to aid the assessment of hospital costs beyond the traditional practice of evaluating health expenditure data without thorough analysis. 1 Cost-finding and cost analysis refer to the processes through which financial and non-financial hospital data are disaggregated and manipulated to determine the costs of hospital services. Clearly, there are several reasons why cost analysis can contribute to improvement in the equity and efficiency of the healthcare system. First, cost analysis helps determine whether health services delivery within a hospital deploy resources efficiently. Secondly, cost analysis information from different hospitals can be compared. Thirdly, cost analysis would enable cost performance to be monitored over time. Fourthly, policy-makers can rely on cost analysis information from several hospitals in determining how to standardize service delivery without compromising quality of care. Finally, cost analysis is important in determining reimbursement levels to hospitals funded by some form of health insurance.
For instance, Ghana is currently pursuing healthcare reform through the introduction of a national health insurance scheme to increase access to healthcare at affordable cost. For the scheme to be sustainable in the long-run, the scheme must refund to hospitals the full cost of delivering health services at various cost centers or departments.
The specific objectives of this study are 1) To estimate the overall costs (and components of costs) of providing health services at a referral, a district, and a mission hospital in Southern Ghana; 2) To allocate overhead costs to intermediate and direct patient-care centres for a more complete picture of costs at service delivery centres and to compute their unit costs; and 3) To compare user fees and unit costs of services. We hypothesize that i) overhead costs are substantial and should be countered in determining cost centre costs (not just direct costs) especially in cost recovery efforts, ii) cost structures differ by hospital and iii) user fees are a far cry from cost centre costs.
This research contributes to literature by providing a model that can be adopted to analyse and estimate full hospitals costs and unit costs in Ghana. It also alerts healthcare managers to areas which need further attention to capture information for cost analysis.
Cost analysis studies have not gained much ground in Africa, however a number have been undertaken in countries such as Malawi 2 , Egypt 3 , South Africa 4 and Ghana [5] [6] . The Malawian study analysed the cost of providing district health services with emphasis on a sample of six district hospitals. The study revealed that a relatively low proportion of district hospitals costs (27% -39%) was spent on salaries and wages, while a relatively high proportion was spent on medical supplies (24% -37%).
The Egyptian study analysed costs and efficiencies in that country"s hospitals, using the step-down method to allocate the costs of overhead and intermediate services to final services departments. For one major hospital, annual personnel costs were 58% of total expenditures in 1993/1994, while 14% of the total cost was on drugs and medical supplies.
The South African study analysed actual and estimated costs that are associated with treatment of patients at the inpatient, theatre and outpatient departments of five district hospitals. Using the top-down and step-down methods of overhead costs allocation, the investigators found, among others, that staff costs averaged 70% of departmental costs, and that high total costs did not imply high unit costs.
In a multi-nation study which estimated the unit cost of inpatient and outpatient care for hospitals in 49 countries it noted that unit costs of hospitals vary within countries. 7 The two Ghanaian studies report utilization of hospital services and efficiencies over time and across hospitals, but not cost finding and analysis as done here.
This study undertook cost-finding and cost analysis using a methodology discussed in the WHO manual. 1 Broadly, these steps involved identifying health services or products, describing cost centers, assigning inputs and their costs to their respective cost centers, allocating all overhead costs to intermediate and final costs centers and calculating total costs.
Here, actual and estimated data on hospital costs were used to approximate the full cost to the provider of delivering health services at intermediate and patientcare centres. Costs of personnel, equipment use, utilities, non-drug consumables and other costs incurred in the entire hospital system in the course of delivering services were captured. Overhead costs were then allocated by the step-down method, to patient-care and intermediate cost centres. Allocated costs together with the direct costs incurred at each service delivery point constitute the true or full cost of delivering service at the points in question from the service provider"s perspective. 1 That is, patient out-of-pocket expenses and opportunity costs are not counted.
Revenues generated were also estimated and compared to direct and allocated costs at various units. We are not aware that this type of exercise has been carried out in Ghana. With the estimate of the full historical cost of delivering service in hand, an inflation adjustment and an estimate of the number of patients to be served is all that is needed to arrive at the average cost per patient for the upcoming year.
METHODS

Data Collection
To begin work, the study proposal and data collection instrument were vetted and passed by the Ethical Review Committee of the Ghana Health Service. Then the study team visited each hospital and held meetings with relevant staff. The team reviewed organizational charts, charts of accounts and charts of cost centres for completeness, usability and conformity with the traditional administrative setup in Ghanaian hospitals.8
Next, the data collection instrument (questionnaire) was discussed, tested and revised with input from hospital accounting and administrative staff. Training sessions were held for research assistants and hospital staff that were to help collect data. Data were captured for each cost centre at each hospital in respect of all costs borne in 2002 and 2003 as indicated next. Revenues generated at all revenue centres were also noted.
Sampling
This study focused on one district, one mission and one regional referral hospital. The hospitals were purposively sampled, due to budgetary and time constraints. Mindful of the different categories of hospitals in Ghana, the study sampled representative hospitals likely to be accessed by the typical Ghanaian. District and mission hospitals qualify on this criterion, for, designated district hospitals are the ones most widely available in the country.
They are, by and large, fully fledged hospitals, and are government-owned and managed. Mission hospitals too are many and provide essentially the same level of services as district hospitals. They were established by churches as not-for-profit health institutions and are managed by them. They are however supervised by the government, which pays staff salaries and supplies equipment to them. However, mission hospitals use their links to the churches to gain additional access to equipment and medical personnel. In general, many mission hospitals are respected for what is perceived as higher dedication to duty.
Regional referral hospitals are another category. They provide specialist services that are not typically available at mission or district hospitals. They are a recent phenomenon in the healthcare system established by an Act of Parliament, Act 525, in 1996. They are fully managed and supervised by the government. Using their own knowledge of the Ghana health system, plus discussions with others including the Ghana Health Service, the researchers settled on the three hospitals to study. 1 However, it is expected that once developed and operationalised, the model can easily be replicated for other hospitals.
We did not study private hospitals because there are few truly private hospitals in Ghana. Those that exist are concentrated in urban centres with limited scope of services. Also, many are unwilling to share their data. Teaching hospitals too were not studied because the time and resources required for such a study exceeded the budget and time available.
The following gives background information about hospitals studied (in 2003 Further insight is given by the cost centres identified in Table 1 . Costs and revenue data were captured at centres of activity corresponding to the hospitals" organizational and record keeping approaches.
The step-down method of cost analysis was then used to allocate overhead (administrative and centres not directly related to patient-care) costs to intermediate (diagnostic and patient support centres) and direct patient-care (outpatient, ward, theatre, etc.) centres. The total cost attributable to the intermediate and direct patient-care centres therefore becomes the sum of each of these centres" direct costs plus overhead costs allocated to them.
The step-down approach
The step-down approach is justified on grounds that resource flows in the three hospitals are generally in one direction. Cost centres were categorized as overhead, intermediate or direct patient-care centres based on the functions they perform. In the absence of data on actual administration costs attributable to target centres, the allocation criterion used to allocate overhead costs was each unit"s share of person hours worked in the hospitals.
It is believed that this criterion reflects, as much as possible, the actual extent to which cost centres use overhead resources. This is in the same spirit as using shares of direct costs to allocate overheads. 1 However, using hours worked in estimating the allocation statistic is more consistent with the manner in which the hours of nurses, doctors and staff who worked in more than one unit were allocated and costed among the units in which they worked as described under Labour costs below.
For each cost centre, this study documented the sum of the cost of salaries and wages and other expenses borne there as "direct" costs. Next, "direct" costs of the overhead departments were allocated to intermediate and direct patient-care centres. In all cases, the cost centre called administration serves the highest number of cost centres, so its costs were first distributed. The allocation statistic is the ratio of the number of hours worked in a target cost centre to the difference between total hours worked in the hospital and the hours worked in the administration department.
The amount allocated to the target centre is the product of this statistic and administration cost. Administration consisted of the following -medical, nursing and lay administration, maintenance, security, purchasing and supplies, transportation including ambulance, sanitation, hospital information system, apportioned utility and equipment costs and other costs. Details of these are provided below.
Following the allocation of administration costs, the sum of the direct costs incurred at the overhead cost centre that serves the next highest number of cost centres, laundry, plus costs allocated to this cost centre from administration are allocated next using a similarly computed allocation statistic (ratio of hours worked in a target cost centre to the difference between total hours worked in the hospital less hours worked in administration, less hours worked in the laundry department).
For the mission hospital, which did not have a hospital kitchen, these were the only overhead costs allocated. For the district and referral hospitals, kitchen costs were further allocated. Additionally, central services and supply department (CSSD) costs were further allocated for the referral hospital in like manner.
Note that only overhead costs were allocated, unlike studies which further allocate intermediate centre costs to patient-care centres. The rational is that the total costs of services consumed at the intermediate centres need to be known on their own for proper billing, etc. For example, in a typical Ghanaian hospital, one would be billed separately for laboratory, radiology, consultations and/or inpatient charges.
Labour Cost
As far as practicable, salaries and wages and related expenses of staff were attributed to the cost centres in which they worked. In situations where staff worked in more than one cost centre, their salaries were pro-rated and assigned to the different centres in the proportion of time spent at each cost centre. Total labour cost is the sum of salary and all salary related expenses.
Non-drug consumables
This category includes all manner of items that were consumed in the course of medical treatment at the OPD, ward, laboratory, other patient treatment centres, laundry, kitchen, etc. Gross annual amounts were provided by the accounting staff of each hospital. Each year"s gross was allocated to cost centres in the ratio of the average amount consumed by each cost centre in February, May, August and November. Monthly amounts consumed were obtained by tracking movement of non-drug consumables from stores to the various cost centres. Four months were sampled because of budgetary and time constraints.
Water and Electricity
Hospital water and electricity bills are paid by District Assemblies, as a result none of the hospitals kept a complete record of their bills. There were however enough data to estimate total units consumed by each hospital. These were then converted to monetary amounts using the prevailing tariff rates.
The mission hospital did not incur water bills because it pumped water from a borehole into an overhead tank, treated it with chemicals, and distributed it by gravity. Thus, it only incurred the cost of water treatment chemicals and of pumping the water.
For each utility, each hospital had only one meter. To allocate the total to cost centres, hospital accounting, administrative and other knowledgeable staff were tasked to independently estimate the proportion of total costs that each cost centre must have consumed. The estimates from the different staff, which were generally consistent with each other, were averaged. 9 This list contains information on equipment type, quantity and unit costs in 1996 United States dollars (US$), grouped by cost centre. The list contains equipment that the Ministry of Health expects the average district or mission hospital to have. The actual equipment on the ground was generally consistent with the standard list for the district/mission hospitals.
Use of equipment
A variation of the Ministry of Health"s Standard Equipment List for District Hospitals is available at the Ministry as a guide for regional referral hospitals. However, it turned out that the actual equipment on the ground at the referral hospital studied substantially exceeded what was on this second list. Thus, for the referral hospital, data available on the ground were used. Cost of these were obtained from the Ministry"s list and equipment dealers.
Following this, the opinions of experts in hospital equipment, equipment managers, and the biomedical engineering unit of the Ministry of Health were solicited in respect of the lifespan of various categories of hospital equipment. Responses of respondents were then averaged. As it turned out, an average life span of eight years was obtained for electrical, electronic and combined electrical/electronic equipment.
Finally, straight line depreciation was computed to obtain the average annual amount of depreciation attributable to the use of equipment at each cost centre in 1996 US$. Thus, this non-cash item was also included in cost centre "direct" costs.
Transportation costs
Each hospital kept a record of fuel consumption and vehicle repair costs. These together with estimated annual depreciation value of vehicles constituted the estimate of annual transportation cost. Record keeping was such that this item was wholly classified as administration.
Equipment maintenance
Hospitals recorded maintenance cost of equipment, machinery and plant. Here too, record keeping was such that this item was wholly classified as administration cost.
Other costs
This category includes telephone bills, postal bills, cost of printing and publication, hotel bills incurred by staff who traveled out-of-station, etc. Record keeping was such that this item was sometimes reported at cost centres, other times as administration cost.
It is noted that hospitals had no information in respect of the account labeled Investment or Infrastructure such as buildings (Item 4 of government account). Such expenditures are made by central government.
Nor could one estimate depreciation amounts for this item since no historical nor market value estimates of these were available. To capture such costs, a major exercise beyond the scope of this study is required.
Details of revenues
Actual revenues generated per service rendered at the various centres from user fee charges ("cash and carry") were not available. However, total revenues generated at each hospital were. Estimates of revenues at revenue centres were obtained using available data.
For OPD, attendance figures broken down to male, female and children were available. The sum of the product of attendance and fee per attendance yielded estimates of OPD revenues. Revenue estimates for laboratory and radiology centres were estimated as the product of the number of investigations and the average of applicable unit fees for the different investigations that were conducted. The same approach was adopted in estimating revenues due to the theatres. Revenues attributable to the wards were estimated as the product of inpatient days and the applicable daily rates. Table 1a reports the cost centres identified, the "direct" costs, hours worked at each centre by all staff, allocation statistics for allocating administration and laundry costs, "direct+allocated" costs and the ratio of the later to the "direct" costs for the cost centres of the mission hospital for 2003. 2 
RESULTS
Monetary amounts are reported in 2003 United States dollars (US$).
The allocated amount to each receiving cost centre is the product of the allocation statistic and amount to be allocated. The average of the ratio of the sum of "direct+allocated" cost to "direct" costs for all cost centres in the hospital was 125%. The range was 102%, in the radiology, to 156%, at the primary healthcare centre (PHC). The standard deviation was 17%.
At the mission hospital (Table 1a) , pharmarcy (including cost of drugs) was the most expensive to run in terms of "direct" costs, followed by administration, theatre, and General OPD in that order. Radiology was least expensive followed by PHC. Note that under the "cash and carry" system, drugs were fully paid for by patients. After overheads were allocated, the theatre at the mission hospital was the most expensive to run, followed by pharmacy, then children's ward, then General OPD. Radiology was least, followed by Laboratory then PHC. Table 1b reports findings similar to Table 1a but for the district hospital. Note that for this hospital, three overhead costs were allocated -administration, laundry and kitchen costs. The average of the ratio of the sum of "direct+allocated" cost to "direct" costs for all centres was 152%, with a range of 133%, in the theatre, to 206%, at the Male ward and a standard deviation of 55%. These ratios are higher than for the mission hospital, but one notes that more overhead costs were allocated here.
At the district hospital (Table 1b) , administration was most expensive to run in terms of "direct" costs, followed by pharmacy (including cost of drugs), maternity ward, and General OPD in that order. Mortuary was least expensive followed by PHC. After overheads were allocated, the pharmacy became the most expensive to run, followed by maternity ward, General OPD, then male ward. Mortuary was least still expensive. Table 1c reports the corresponding findings for the referral hospital. Note that for this hospital, four overhead costs were allocated -administration, laundry, kitchen and central services and supply department (CSSD).
The average of the ratio of the sum of "direct+allocated" cost to "direct" costs for all centres was 199%, with a range of 135%, in the Radiology centre, to 330%, at the General OPD and a standard deviation of 44%. Clearly, these ratios are higher than they are for the other hospitals. Legend: @ Allocating statistic;*ratio of "Direct+Allocated" costs to "Direct" costs; + Includes cost of drugs.
At the referral hospital (Table 1c) , administration was most expensive to run in terms of "direct" costs by a wide margin, followed by pharmacy (including cost of drugs), theatre, and Accident & Emergency and Total OPD in that order. 3 Physiotherapy was least expensive followed by PHC. After overheads were allocated, the pharmacy was now the most expensive to run, followed again by theatre, Accident and Emergency, then Total OPD. Physiotherapy was still the least expensive, followed by PHC. The relatively higher OPD rate at the district hospital is due to the much lower attendance rate, while it"s relatively lower theatre rate is due to the fact that the theatre is not heavily equipped and is not used regularly. The relatively higher theatre rate at the referral hospital is due to its more expensive modern equipment and higher cost of surgical specialists. Legend: @ Allocating statistic;*ratio of "Direct+Allocated" costs to "Direct" costs; + Includes cost of drugs. Accident/Emergency 5% 6%
Unit costs
Total running costs
Revenues versus costs
We estimated revenues for the centres for which data were available as described under methodology and then computed the ratios of revenues to "direct+allocated" costs just calculated. At the mission hospital, revenues at the laboratory and theatre exceeded the costs incurred at those centres in both years (Table 3) . At the district hospital, revenues exceeded costs at the laboratory only. At the referral hospital, revenues were less than costs at all cost centres.
DISCUSSION
The conceptualization of this paper was to estimate the costs that representatives of three categories of hospitals incur at various cost centres counting both cash and non-cash expenses, and to allocate costs incurred at overhead centres to those centres that serve patients so as to obtain the full cost of running patientcare centres. That, in US$ terms, costs of intermediate and direct patient-care centres increase by an average of as much as 25% at the mission hospital, 52% at district hospital and 99% when overhead costs are allocated, says that it is important to consider overhead costs in arriving at user fees that patients or insurers may pay if cost recovery is an objective. Policy makers in Ghana now have empirical indication of full costs.
The South African study alluded to earlier, indicates the proportion of direct costs in "direct+allocated" OPD, theatre and inpatient costs at district hospitals. The implied proportions of "direct+allocated" costs to direct cost are 167% for OPD, 154% for theatre and 145% in the inpatient department. For the sole district hospital in our study the corresponding ratios are 156%, 133% and 175% respectively. One notes that the two sets of figures are not entirely inconsistent.
Further, in all cases, allocation of overhead costs changed the ranking of many cost centres from their ranking when only direct costs are considered.
Comparing the proportions of costs that are salaries to other studies, salaries in the Zambian study referred to earlier are a lower proportion of recurrent costs, 27% -39%, than the 45% -60% of running costs identified here, which is itself less than the 70% identified in the South African study. No conclusions can however be drawn about these figures in the absence of further information about the different health systems and quality of care. Comparison with the two Ghanaian studies cited is not appropriate.
In all, the differences in allocating statistics (Table 1a , 1b, and 1c) and in the proportions indicated in Table 2 and Table 3 suggest that cost structures differ among hospital types. This should be borne in mind during policy formulation. Additional observations are worth noting here:  The theatre at the mission hospital has a reputation for providing excellent surgical services and feminine care and receives high patronage.  The high cost of drugs was not a big burden on hospitals since patients paid directly for their medication.  Primary health centre costs were low partly because many of their programs, such as vaccinations and outreach, are funded directly by government and do not pass through hospital budgets.  At the mission hospital, salaries and related expenses make up a higher proportion of total costs compared to the other hospitals because unlike the other two, the semi-autonomous mission hospital pays an extra salary allowance to attract and retain staff.
Obviously, the referral hospital is the most expensive because of its higher number of employees of all categories and higher equipment depreciation costs. This study did not address the question of quality of healthcare or health outcomes.
CONCLUSION
This study shows that with painstaking effort hospital cost centres" non-cash expenses can be estimated. Salaries are the major cost component of the three hospitals studied. Overhead costs constitute an important part of hospital costs and must be noted in efforts to recover costs. Cost structures are different for different hospital types. User fees in effect under "cash and carry" were generally well below costs. Using the indicative full unit costs of the OPD, inpatient and theatre cases reported, an adjustment for expected inflation (exchange rate) for the upcoming year is all that is needed to estimate future unit costs.
